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iiTJIT If the mother foil In the

river. ehe n«m have been

all W»IW

"How could they ro on till she
got some dry clothes?"

"She Just wrung the water out
of her skirts," Grandmother c«>n

tlnued. "and on they went. Ma*,

print with WiiknrM, hurrying

with fear, on and on till they had

Walked two miles. Then the lit-
tle mother rave out.

~ 'I can iro no farther.' she said,
Ud "he looked muly to die Not
far ahead the other* had found a
prairie, and had built a Pre and
had found a few potatoes to bake.

"But the mother couldn l eyen

get to thla place.
"George left the children with

her and hurried bark to ret his
father.

"Together they carried the
'mother to the camp and went
book for the children "

"Wh«»t gets me," l*»vid broke
In again. "» why didn't George
gel tired, too? How did he keep
en being able to carry them all
and everything? What did he get
to eat*"

"1 don't know. Pavle-man. I've
often wondered about that myself
Hut he lived to tell the story him-
?elf and his sympathy seemed to
be alt for his mother.

"So you see when you aikH
how they made the first road
across you were asking lor a MJ,

bard story

"Hut they were over the worst
of It now. They were across the
mountains, and on tbe prairie, the

horses and oxen had grans to eat,

and at last the men who had been

sent to find food came hack.

"Think how you watch for
Daddy when he promised to bring

home a certain kind of candy-

when he comes home from a trip!

I've heard you nay. "I can hardly

wait till he gets here. 1 hope he
won't forget those chocolates.'

"But If you were starving. If
your mother was all but dead
from weariness and lack of food;
If you had a darling baby sister,
who clung to you and cried with
hunger; If you had a little roly-
poly rascal of a brother, who wua
getting thinner and thinner every

day and a aeven year old sister
who was a regular Utile woman,

but who sometlmMt cried because
she wanted something lo eat If
all this was true think how you
would feel if you saw the*e men
coining baik from their trip after
food; O, yea. they had It.

"Big pieces of bacon, sacks of
flour, potatoes, and the Hudson
Hay company had even sent beef
and vegetables.

"It had been ? bitter, hard road
lo make and If It had been 10
miles mors I doubt If their
strength would have lasted "

I'eggy said: "I hope all those
pioneer children grew up to bo
well and happy and had lota of
people to keep care of them. I
wish I knew them so 1 could do
something nice for them."

And Grandmother, klwrtng her.
said. "You are pretty nice to me.
Peggy l-anib. and you know 1 was
a pioueer child." (?)
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Advehture-s
OP THfc TWINS

V Olive Robert* Barian

TINGALING GETS A LETTER

"Chirk say» he von't pap anp more rent because the roof
leaks," explained Txngahng.

Whil* Tlntkllnc. th« fairy land-

lard. »n<3 Nancy and Nlrk. the twins
(la their llttl« Groen Shoml and th«

IMactcal
Mushroom too, wr» on

tbclr way hom» from Wally Wood
(buck's house. an Idw occurred lo
the fairy and h« stopped suddenly.

\u25a0 - "Jumping cricket*:" he exclaimed.

I "If thia isn't rent day' Ifa the
& thirty second of the month and 1 al-
I way * collect my rent* on that day.

I I'll have to r- t busy ri«ht away, and
[ if you kiddie* wish to <ro along.

' jrou're welcome. You micht posaibly
run acrons your Io«t monkey if he'a
TMlinf here, you know."

Nick and hi* stater were delighted
tor many reasons. Never before had
they had an opportunity to ro Inside
the animal** house*. and Just the
?utstd* even of the houses In the
I^aad-of-t>»»rKnow"t-Where, looked
axtremely interesting. Having their
Magical Shoes th«-y ro-jld go any-
where they wished, even Into Tiny

[ Cnafa houae which »»i about aa big

a* the ry* of a necfle, and not a
darning one either.

Tlngallng fished around In Ms
pocket and hauled out a mrnpty pa
p»r. "I rwflvwl a UMT l»»t»r from
Chirk Chipmunk yeeterday." he said,
put.tin# on hia specs and looking II
over. "Chirk say* he won't pay any
mora rent brrtuM the roof leak*,
and the atalni need flung. and the
valla are damp, and the door hell
won't ring. and the bathroom's out
of order, and the pantry window'*
broken, and tha wallpaper'* com init

oft. and the door* are cj run*, and
the water pipe la bunted (he said
busted!"

"Outride of that 1 suppose It's all
right." smiled the wise old Muah
room.

"Sore" nodded Tlngaitng. Jin*
l!n«r his bell* emphatically. "We'll
go rlKht around and fix htm. If he
doesn't pay me. I'll tie bells all over
him. and he'll hate that so. be'U pay
me 10 rents""

(Copyright, !»?#. N. E. A.)

The Gentleman in Red

BABT POBBCM had been badly

flightened. There was no doubt
about that. When Mr. and Mr*. Fly-

catcher had found him trying to
?teal their eggs, they certainly had
punished him well. Yea, indeed: They
bad pulled hia hair, and torn his

and pinched him, and pecked

Jtolrn, until he was only too glad to
bide away in a tiny Little hollow In
the black birch tree.

How long he had lain there snivel.
Ing and moaning, he didn't know. It
?eemed to him that he had been
there years and years. Of course. It
really was only a very short while,
but It seemed a long time to Baby
Possum, as he lay there, not daring

to put even the tip of his little nose
?utslde. By and by he heard some \u25a0
?Qe calling.

"Baby Possum' Baby Possum*"
called a pleasant voice.

Baby Possum stopped crying and
listened.

"Baby Possum* Baby Posum! It j
Ia safe for you to come out now,"
\u25a0aid the same pleasant voice.

Baby Possum cautiously poked his
Miarp little nose out of the hollow
fci which he was hiding. Mr. and
Mrs. Flycatcher were not In sight.
Then Baby possum poked his whole
head out so that he could look down.
There, under the tree, sat a gentle-
man In a very fine red coat and
wearing a white waistcoat. He was
looking up at Baby Po*sum and
?milinK. It must be be who had
Called.

"Who are yon?" asked Baby Po«-
|um, very Impolitely.

"I am your uncle, and I have nrnie

to take you back to your home In
the Wg hollow tree." said the fine- !
looking gentleman in red, and smiled j
until be showed all his long white j

00 1" h Baby Potisum shivered
"Ah do' want to go home. Besides j

Ah don't like your long, sharp teeth,' j
.\u25a0aid Baby Possum.

The gentleman In red closed his.
mouth with a snap. HuLy possum I

ml at Ute sound.

"Ah don't Ilka yo. Ah don't want
to go home," said he.

"IJstenr" said the fine gentleman
In red. In his softest, pleasantent
voire. "On my way over here I found
?what do you think?"

Baby Possum shook hia bead. "Ah
do' know," said he.

"Some of the nicest, freshest egg*

you have ever seen. My, but they did

"Bnby Paaxum! Baby Pos-
Hum!" called a plcaxant voice.
look good"* replied the fine gentle-

man In red. smacking his lips.

At the word eggs Baby Possum he
came Interested right away. He
came wholly now out of his snug,
safe little hollow

"Are?are they where Ah oould
ren/ h 'em?" he said eagerly.

"They certainly are," replied the
fine gentlerrifin In red "You conn-
right down, and I'll take you over
there. You can eat all you want
and then take some home. My! but
I would like one of those eggs myself
right now. lam s/»aid that unless
you hurry soma one ela* will tut
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them."
Baby Pomtrm's eye* sparkled. He

started drrwn Uie tree In a hurry. As
ho did so he happened?Just hap-
pened to look over to the foot of a
big pine tree What he niw mad"
him stop suddenly. It was a funny
llttl* fellow with long ears, and he
wa* shaking his head so hard that
his long ears went flappetyflap.
Then Baby Possum looked down at
tin line gentleman in red who was
looking up and stnillmr till he showed
all his long, white teeth. Those taeth
rnad» liaby Possum shiver again.

Scc'y Daniels to Reach
Coast Wednesday

I.OS ANGELKB, Cal., Juno 12
Herrcbry of (he Navy Daniel* will
reach lho Coast Wednesday night at
6 30, passing thru I.on Angeles at
that hour on route to Kan Diego, a

telegram from Washington informed
Mayor Snyder today.

"Ah done lost mail appetite fo'
eggs," said Baby Possum, a* he

scrambled back to the safe, snug

little hollow In the black birch tree.

Next story: Bahy Possnm (Ihanges

Ills Mind.

Await Blanks for
Victory Medals

Altho distribution of Victory mral.

al* and other official Imilffnla for vet-

eran* of the world war wax herun

In WaehlnK'on city on Monday, H«>-

attle vela will tie compelled to wait
a frw tiny* before making appllea
tlon, due to a dolay In the arrival of
the ntct-nnary blank*.

All applications muxt be nuidr
Uu~u the local rccrultuifi bttica.

The secretary will return here Fri-
day to discuss plans for naval eetob
Ufchmenls with city officials.

BEM.INOHAM. Departmer.'.
headquarters of t!. A. H. to bo moved
from Seattle to llelllnghnm, snys O.
D- McDonald, newly elected depart-
ment commander.

Ship Designer on
Visit in Seattle

D W. Cox. of the engineering firm
of Co* A Stevens, New York, la a
vlaltor In Seattle at the New Wash-
ington hotel. He ha* been In Port-
land, where the construction of
\u25a0even steel steamships for the' ship-
ping board are to t>e commenced
shortly. Cox designed them.

At Ijmt: We can now got "Colum-
bia Colo," the new American beer, In
Seattle. Ask for "Columbia Colo."
If your grocer, druggist or aoft drink
parlor cannot get |t to you fast
enough, phono Kliiott 2407. Only l&c
per botlle.

The Business

He's Assistant Listener to Clem.

Bring home nin« of Boldt'a Lunch
Pastry and Hard Stolla.

Alkali in Soap
Bad for the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully.

If you want to keep your hair look-
ing Its best. Most aoapa and pre-
pared shampoos contain too much al-
kali. This dries the scalp, makos the
hair brittle, and ruins it.

The beat thing for steady use Is
MulHiflnl oocoatiut oil shampoo

(which Is pure and greaseless), and Is
better than anything else you can
use.

One or two teaspoonfula will
cleanse the balr and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub It in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rlnson out easily, removing

every particle of duat. dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evo'ni.v. ami It leave» the
scalp aoft. and the hair fine and silky,
bright, lustrous, fluffy and eaay to
manage.

You can get Mulslfled eocoanut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy. It's very
cheap, and a few ouncea will supply
every member of the family for
rnonUiv
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It is quite generally agreed that the llr-'9|
I peak of high prices has been reached. {ljil

i-! J From now on your dollar will have Byl
more buying power.
Isn't that an added incentive to save? |H

| i that you may have money when it is IHI
i| worth more? ,

ItftiKDfrtrtanl »i»H llr .^a
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tmr jmmr c«iveßlrac« UL-jja
I! The Seattle National Bank If]
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